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Hm a larger uircuhitlnti than Bigr oilm Is a specialty at our Job V iitine iilbti.
newsriflptr i iututi In Ciirli hi ooitruy, 0011 In Snyder's Block, east si' lie
wia&tly It best meiHiiurforartver Bridge. Envelopes, Notes atler rn(icr,
tlsors. Our news colttniiiM sparkle with aVOCML Pliuniplets, Uidor Honks, fliers, Tags,
theoueuireiicesuf Ihe day clcrn, spicy. und all kinds of Do Nle, in , aud Sale
Interesting, bright nnit independent. Oui Hills. We do nil work neatly, choanly and
edltorlala ure original anil will be wort h cleaiily. Do you tired thnything in ill if.
leading on nceoutitof their spirit "hid. line? then rail and ecu us, or write us a
is independent of outside dictation, llitr lOftUil ennl and we will bo at your service.
price Is one dollar a year. Just yon try it.

"INDEPENDENT"-"LIV- E AND LET LIVE.'

XXI: No. 4 Lchighton, Carbon County, Penna. December 10 1892, $1.00 a Year in AdvancVOL

WE STILL. LIVE
Thouch we live Im very unlet this similiter.
Youseeiehad Intended ellliic our limine,
here and so did not kite up stock. but now,

to ilav.se purpose stajing ami
nu shoe business ltn nil our enenr.

Vlave Welted store to celling, pufkwl It v. fin

goods and are In pollln to tiirulsh best shoes
lor the money mat ran lie wild. we knew ana
want you to know Unit we are ready ami ere
SStiliift

TO GIVE AWAY
iiciln an Immense lot o( candy tnour customers.
It li put up In handsome boxes which you will
nil appreciate. Our past efforts w 111 seem tame
In comjurlsoii to our future, for we Intend to
hulld up un Immense trade or knnw the reason
why.

THNDSOME BOXES
and handsome shoes-sh- oes that will wear and
tilve vou the most for your money Is our object
lo sell them at low pninti hut lots ul them.

FI A 1140 WITH CANDY.
Thli Hour first Hhot or the Fall ciunpaUn, but
tobefolloweiibycpa'sPlMselTort tn niafcp jou
teel that wben jou wimt sho Hie place jon
wanirn bo h

123 Hamilton Street, Allonlown.

Jl,i Ucvrr occurred to you that you onn buy just ns cheap 11 not

cheaper here than you ran buy in the rityl It is a solid ! A(, 1 .

Apples and Potatoes
Are arriving daily in car load lots and are being sold at. the very

lowest prices to retailers

Confectionery JFisli, Oysters,
FRUITS, NUTS, AND CIGARS,

Sold and delivered ut and frequently way below city prices.

Wholesale Commission Denier, East Welssport,

Hot Prices for Sixty Days

J. W. HELLER'S. STOVE

-- AT

No. 8, Full Size, Complete

Range, $'20. No. 7. with No.

8 top, complete, as low as $17,

We offer these gaodsattuese prices for

trbe next Slity Dijs We have on lian.l n

lint i Second ITaml. First-clas- s

Parlor DoaWe Healers.

whkti e will xll at very low Enures. All

of our goods are guaranteed to please the
buyer or money refunded.

Call and ee our large slnels before. Is

bujIoR elsewhere.

cots,
An

y

STORE, EAST MISSPORT, PA.

hoes and Rubbers,

Immense Stock
-- OF-

All Varieties and Styles

Prices Never so Low
Tho most Central Location Call and bo Convinced

at The Sign of tho Big Boot.

Kline, Loros & Muschlitz,
714 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Pa.

sunn riroi

S Tn

The abovt cut shows om Ivtti'heu ('abmet open mid closed tl
contains Flour Bin, Spice and oiling Pin Drawer nnd Hake
Hoard. An indespensilile articlr lor tile kitchen Vice $5.00

We have just received another huge lot nl llreech Xoading
Shot Gaus. We claim to hav the riuesi assortment nl Guns
find, Revolvers outside of the large cities nt nopular Prices,
pome and lie convinced. Onr "Reader" HrcecU:Loading Shot
fliin? fny 'f!7-$'- a flrst plcisg tm inevpry respect

WASHING MAOINE
Only Five Dollars Hound or Square at thr

Lehigh Goal & Hardware

Frc'sional & Bosjiiess Cards

V. M. Rapsher,
TTORNKY sn C0US8F.tiI.0lt AT LAW,

1'lrst door nlKite the Mansion House.
MAUCU CHUNK, - fKNK'A

Keill Kstata and Collection Agency. Will buy
incl Sell Jieal Kstatr. ('invfyiiclii8 neatly done,
lollecttons promptly made. Ncttllne listalcsot
lleCfdeltts a specialty. May l.e consulted In
ihwllsti and Herman i" Wl

DR. G. T. FOX,
172 Main Sltcct, Balli, Pa.

T USNIina.TlBOAtlWAV IIOCSF, MONllAVS,
AT rsKTON, SWAN II0TKI, TUFStlAT.

r Hsthi.viikm, hii.n tlorru Wrnxitsinvs.
r AI.I.KVrilW.S, C1IHNH reMBil,THPHSiAV
T livrii, Fiuima A.NimmiiAa.
Ilrllcellonrs Front 9 n. m. lo 4 p. in. Practice

lutltedto diseases of the

Eye.Ear, Nose & Throat
Cr"AhoJtt'rri.Ptlrmi.Hhpr.j ortlw

F. i. "SMITH, D. D. S.,
Ofllce iiwhHh the Optra Uouw

Hank Street, Aeh f ton, T'n.

DBNTISTKV IS AM. ITH HIlANflllCS.
Kllllui! and ni:ihli artlQclal denluren spccl.il- -

ty. Local anesthetics nsed.
lias ndmlnutered and Teeth fitraetrd Ulnl-(IU-

TAIN.
Or PICK llOUltSi From 8 , to 13 in., from

I n. m., to B p. m., fi om ? p. in., to a p. m.
v Consultations In Kiutllshor llerm in

Office Hours nt llazlclon -- Kverv hatunlav
Dct IM7-- 1V

Co,,

A.S.Rabenold,
liKAM'll Oreirp. . V I'.audc nhii'li'

l.louor niori'.
DANK STRKUT. LEII10UT0S.

ociitlstryln all Its branches. Teeth Kxtraclcd
,unouiiain. tiasainiiiiisicrcuwucuiciiiici'-- .

Olilce Days -WEDXEHiu V of each rek.
H O. addtess, M.l.r.NlOWN,

UehBhcountv.ni.

THE CARBON HOUSE,
Henry Drunibore, Prop'r,

FIUST STRERT. hKUIGUTOV, rKNK'A.

1lie(7nrhim llmutt lM het'n renovuted and
tii..r..iM( ihtntifrtiont- itU fleet, le lltrhtPtt niul
ujati tPiitil.'itfil.iini) Kniimiiir the Het MoteU til
thu (.tioii nf ih Shin. The natroimse of the

pernmiif tit anil trnnlent custom. Charjres l rry
itmitprntn. I'lnn l.lniiArvFrpsli r Hnd I'oi ter
Hull 1st MX v IfTIirJ's I'r SHIr ill I lit lJt r.

Tl.i.

jllllll I", STi .m

r.enillne lletttnuriint hi tli rJiIcli
Viillry.

OIHCLE CAPE
LION HALT. mnuuNo,

S. K. Cor. A I .LENTO WN
CIIAS. A nOWMAXi Tnip,

DiN I'tiimlar Itestnuratit heei. Ihoroiijihly
refitted nnd refm nhhed, unit the general

are or a superior unci liivltinacharac
ter- - Allthedelieacietoi vue season heneu ax
raoaeraie raie1. iiic uar ihmih-- uuiiiiu
hut me nesr nrain.H i mr. ...quint, m
(MKprs. etc.

LvrtU IHnliiK Ilooin in Hie I. ear.

Oscar Cliristmaii,
Wiassrnnr, i'a.

Liver) unil Stithies.
Easy I Wilis can l.i.os anl tali ilrhliiu linrsrs
Un :vceo mmoil.itloni to au.uilnl in lor..rt
Mall and ttlrcraph orders irouiitlvnllcndO(l to
(llvunifatrial.

The Celebrated

Cypress Shingle.
fluiiranteed full Length,

The very best SUipSl jn the Market.
Mannfactuieit h

RICKERT & SNYDER,
Olamiiont, viriilula.

rou S.I.E in WKissrouT nr

J. K. RICKEHT.
DKAI.PR IX

All Kinds of BuildhiK Lumber

"HA VP. VOTUt

Freielil Baunage aid Parcels i

III'I.IVUHKU AY

John F. Hottenstein.
CaiefiilaltenUon paid In the Dellvorv of1
Freight, Basaaso and 1'areels to all p.irls
oftownattlio lowest prices. Asliare of,
public pationae? Is respeciltuiy WMCiien.

5fgLe.ivo orders at Sweenj's, Koch's
or l.elbeueath'8.

"CHAKJjIE lee,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

r.oei'a lliilldlni! opposite Tost Orticc,

FlltSTST., I.KIIIOIITO.NM'A.

H'ork liken In every day of the week
am! promuuy aiienuen 10.

Family Watlilns ilnne it yery reasnnnUe.

rales.

1'ATItOXAOK bOI.K'ITF.D.

Seidel's Bakery,
Firvt Strict, Lctilghlon, ynu nil) ahn llnil

rreFljetP,lrt I'f'!

BREAD AND CAKES.

Rye, Wheat and Vienilft Bread

rresliKrery liay. Our Vietiita Itread raunot
be excelled. WeresfMYtfulb srllcit joitriKitron
a.p. Watch for Hie Wuanu,

Seidel's Vienna Bakery, j

0.. Obert's. K1IIST ST.. milltlllTO.V. 1'A

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tint lmitcrvliinftl l,aluif liefii it klnrt'illh

health by shiipls inbuilt, utter uuffirtiui furMiiiv-- i
erul years Willi a nrrft Iuiik alTrrlloti, ttttd eft

.it tl sease ( .hisiiii.hiiuii. is iinuiiitt tit lu.tk
knots II to Ills fflluu stttlerers lite ute.iiis tilfiirt-i- i
To I hone who (Ipjlrp (, hi iiruil'An'B ut ii Kinv ul he i

3

uliirlt they ullhiiid u Hurt- - cine fur Cuiimui-tlou- ,
AUim, ItrtMii-hltf- uml all ilirail and

lime AalB(itf. llcliin-- ntl .uiurr iviltti)
liiirt-nx'tt- uh it in Itiv.thi.iliW'. 'Iho-t- ilcKiittif:
Oi pi vl(U'li Ulll cimI Ilit-i- lii'tlllntt,
auil in.t. ini'H a lt"iuu. will fiaif uiUlif-.-

New orft wr. t. 'W

flenry Miller,
LBHIGHTON.

L'TiANING - MILL.
MAMIFAirrilUKK OK

Window anh Dook Fhamks,

Doors, S.rj.
window wishes,

Mouldings, Hrnrkete,

amp mtAum m

All IMi nf Bpe3 Mr
Hhinglea, Fsilings,

Hemlock l.umher, &r.,&r.

9SIf you read the Advocate then yem'read he News K ale b'lls printed cheap.

msuMMsussi
THE GREAT

German Remedy.
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.fi

I ir thottii dcjitlih
Hi lloiu Sncl1detienii
onsnLriinninncut
It will cum toil

in toii fcutlcr with
mat timi a nu ai i son

it will euro yon.
1 !m rut it u liiiare

cioscir cuuuneu id
the nulla anil work
Biiopsj cierim,wnoao
nnt nmr.iiro Biifficlcntl
cxerclM, ami alt who
are con u nca t n uoors
shouhluso
Bitters. The? will
not llica bo weak and
Bl0kl7.

If tnn sir, nut rinli
totsnfforfruni Uhoum
fttlsni, ebo a Iwatlo o
nutrnun iiitteiu
It nerer mils to ctire

Don't Itu without n

uotiic. Try it: yoi

LaittfB tu ilclicatf
health, who are alii
rundoirn.RhonliliiBC

fur a mmi wlipm

in

Si3 III I

III'rilL'R HlTTPHS wtlll 1

iiotosslftorture. IlJ

Clennsc the vitiated FTI
iiloojj.ihon jou pee II I

luret I IHI llllpUTUMm throuirh
m HtTmlM.IIIntrhcti.i l
ind flores. lEolv onlll

KvLniuR Hrrr'ERS.rj
iml health will fol
ior. ii

StlLPHt'R lilTTFRS
win cure MTcruora
.lalnL Don't tn dla
oiiragtxli It m 111 cure

1
MlLI'lIITIt UlTTElUiITl

will build you tip and 1 1
mabo you Btrongandl I
hnnllhv. Ill

tSULPItUK 11ITT KRS Hi
VVIll IliakU JOUT IJItWU m
pure, and strong, u3
mi your ucan naru

'VVY bULPHUK Hit-
IrEit't to. night, and
Ivoit will sleep well

i nn tcti itpurr lorii.'
l you want tho bcBtAlcdlcnl Work nuhllehed?

Rend 3 stamps to A. 1. OltDWAr A
Mass., and rccclvo a copy, free.

RHEUMATISM PREVALENT,

Cauteil by tli Sudden Chans?' of
Temperature.

PEOPLE WHO HAVE FOUND RELIEF.

Kbcumnllsra is more prevalent here
than ever hefore.

When this disease, fastens upon nn In-

dividual with iU borcness and pain,
swelling the joints, renderinRhim helplc
In Ids movements, and shattering his use-
fulness, he is indeed nu object of pity.

The slight pain in the back, pain or stiff-

ness of the joints or muscles, Is a warning
Indication of nn Improvlshcd condlllon
of the blood, n low slate of health, and if
not atlcnded to nt once, means

Rheumatism can now bo relieved and
cured.

Sinco the introduction of Favorite Rem-
edy, by Dr. David Kennedy, of Kondout,
N, Y., there has been fewer Miflcrcrs
than ever before.

Favorite Hemedy drives out rheumatic
poison from the blood, restores the circu-

lation, strengthens the nerve power.
The best proof of its value Is the good

It lias done,
" I was aoliotpd with Inflammatory rheuma-

tism for nfteeti years, writes Mr. K 1. Tayer, at
East Nassau, N. Y. Ho severe that I was

to be a cripple for life. Under puiMcimi
treatment I erew worse. Dr. Kennedy's Favor
Ite Remedy helped me from the time 1 tint used
It, and entirely cured me. Have felt no ti flee of
ttie disease since, and ibat was threeyeai s ago. '

The beautiful daughter of Mr. .Tun rs
McFarland, of DeJloInes, la., was help-
less for months with sciatic ihctmiaii.-iu- .

After a few doses of Dr. Kenned) '

Hemedy, she began to grow luiler,
appetite Impro ved, slept well, and (en
lluuing use, was cured.

lI was confined tomybed with
near my beart, wr lies Mr. u. l.. beam-

Bii

its

.r Kir- -

lalnsbam, Conn , and used Dr. KennedjsI'sor
lt Kemedy but a snort wblle lie fpre it di cm tbo
I beumatlsm out pf my system.

Sir. 0. Lansing, of Troy, Jf- - V . ''"'1
rheumatism so bad lliat ho hal to be
turned over In bed. After using Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Utmedy but a l,ort
while was restored to health.
MVhat reason then for suffering villi

rheumatism or neuralgia. This luidiciuc
will help you if given atrial.

MRS. HELEN E. SELDEN.

Ladies. Read This!.
DEATH AND DISEASE

BAFFLED ! !

A WPn01"' Escape 1

Lynn,
f,'fiiiZei.iei.' I hate n in:iinl fov

over heM'ii jear-.- AI tllid Klalllr.s
Trouble irnch u ut alviie In mv
Inuktliatlwiis "9L1 C '""ll"tlnuirsvnrk I oiK, si mutiny
up. 1 rapidly lundouliiHll.Ut tt p'
rultar to my wx fatetud iixii nu'. mi'i

LIFE BECAME A TOItfHjy,
iw only lltow ttietd i,- - f . as

kniw, rini'lli il lo nil lit. lutiall tlui lime lu tulul llp.u iu ft ft .'

Im'iity uiliiuteM ata iltn. ua.i
Thi 'Inti.-in- t:

UIIAGOIXIl IIOW.N SIASltlOf
oukl fternl Mich uftt lni," . nit hi. ilit tlt.it

I wtmlil be e ttl y "'wki -
ni.m:. My n.IaML? ut Mm- -
letil vtttakeuetl luilllthe NI.!ilt'J'i:l T
MIlSi: would marlv

niiivr. .11 :i Yi'iM,
A NortOIIN Ilrwiluclict'na. my

itoiixtant vUltunt. I irli'd tin vurinus
CompOUlltlS --S" IS A itlltl l"l lp- -

lions m much 1 Fin G uiUciiImiI,
but plttaln.sl nn relief. Mj ts ts.it k
l.ut toitl me

I (tll'LII SEYKK OCT HELL.
l.iwt Marcli I mil n Iwltlt of HANAN

SAIWAI'AIIIL I thought lite lir.l
tottle trip a, mP'ie. . tl mt

utile, lli.no vuilb(9ii- - tlitiiic
ItuttlrN of SAIKtAl'Altll.l. V uutl ' M
Itottlttsot IIAX.Vs l.lt;il A IxlllN'l V

ril.LK. unil Unil UsJIhoU tibli. tn
do nil tltu tim-t- ) hoc! iiMi in lu-

ll' itl IOI1I.
I n .VKAItl.V H J'.l.l..

Can MiiihI upon u lt nuil
Morlt till iliiy , ittn.Hl siilTcr-In-

t l.ittiu. hut fttiV'ritl 1

am. I lli ull Mill, rlii ; 4 vra k:i tv
of your tirimt IWuiedy,

Yours irnfv.
MIS'--. Ul:l.l.N ):. SEI.IHN.

SUM tlwsapft.-lU- Co., Eeliolt. ISatas.

COItNKIt HHCONU-J- l AI.UM Sts.

in tlte jilnes tV
Dry (ink, Mm,

GroDeries. Prvw. Folate.
And everything else to be found
in n thoroughly first-cIft- Gtn-or- nl

Store. WV havts eyery-tllin- g

you want and we guaran-
tee to saw you a little money
on everthingy-- buy of ur We
want your trade aud cordially
imitt you to call andsee us.
H'e will tiM' o,i right, kIiow

tirxt hill ol noods please try
KRUM & KISTLEtt.

THE CATTLE BELLS.

Fivr tlowu thw brown Aitlunnml Iiat
I Ugh nn t lit pci.li xiintv

Cattle IbAt "mi -- II t. iM'i
Ttokk' ilifii ifl) i v.. kii.

Out of a t

'I lmM i
n iliu btaata

. t ft fair! wnve
id, fok th pn.

.a iiiiHle once ltefore 1 huttl,
Hut then the nolm mii fcUd,

t Hi'ollne like a t are 1cm hint;
Ah, why now U It

Upon tliUhrow now tmwned by cnr
M y lot e a carland Uld;

Weheard tbe hcll, now here, now there;
IVad are the leases and inntd.

Mayhap for happier maid mid matt
The tender inltolc unclle.

And 1 n ill amlle nblla yet Irau
I.liitothe mil Ic Iel,

- WHIU Sleell In llarper'a Wrekly.

A PKDDIiElfS VMM.
Tlie sun Knk lieliiml the western

inonntain peaks, ami tho short twilight
of southern latitnilea cuuie un apace.
After n time the mini of the Imnsa came
In. Ho was lull iiniUliin. Twu forrct-lik- e

eyea pleauied kharply upon tint peil- -

dler from nniitl a aliaguy tanp;l f white
hair and beard.

He placed his loii rifle in n rack over
the door, nnlunj; his shot imncli nnd
then bested himself and gazed Rloomily

into tlie lire, without vonchsiifing either
a greeting to the atranser or a word to
his own family. Nan, p:iini by, whis-

pered to tlie peddler:
"Don't ye mind uncles he a got one of

liis bad spells on now, but if he nin't
bothered it'll p.is off by and by."

The peddler nodded, and began n tale
concerning one of bis ndventnies in
Texas, Ho was noon interrupted by
Aunt Viney.

"Sit up, stranger, saw sue. "we
hain't got much to eat, but such ns it is
you're wclco'iie,"

The old man ate bis aupper in solemn
silence, after which he took his hat and
abruptly left the cabin. Annt Viney
paw fit to eiplttn.

Mose, mv oki man, nam t ueen ex
actly like hisself sinco the reveuoo men
carried bis aoii John ort hve year ago
last April."

'"Stillin 1 a'pose?"
"Yes, 'nd top of that be idiot one of

'em while they were tryln to take him,
'nd they put him in pen'tensh'ry at
Nashville for ten year."

Tho peddler lemained silent for a mo-

ment or two. lint when the dishes were
washed and put nway bo again enter-
tained the two women by relatiug sun-

dry reminiscences of his own career, ami
also describing the wonders of certain
great cities bo bad visited,

After awhile. Moso again stalked si-

lently in ami took a seat in a far. cmner.
While the peddler talked he continued
to eye him closely, as if suspicious that
tlie stranger was not just what he
should bo.

"Speakin of the telephone," continued
the peddler, "some folks in these moun-
tains don't believe that people can talk
to each other, 'nd them a hundred or
more miles apart, but I tell ye H' fact,
I've seed it dune myseU,"

'.;J'ye kjyiwcd of men bulletin across
from pna mountain tu another," naid
Aunt Viney dubiously, "ilebbe they
could make themselves heard a matter
of two miles. But a hundred" Bbe

shook her bead disapprovingly.
"It's so all the same, though, I'v sojt

'nd heart 'em talkiu jus' a we be, vuw."
"That's as big a Ho as ever- tuld,"

exclaimed old Mose, ri.sb.iK and making
for the doo,r,

seized his rifle as lie passed, threw
u menacing glance nt tho peddler and
once more lett the cabin.

"Old man's a little "touched in lite
head, ain't he?" aked the peddler, whfj
seeineu tu lane nu uneie wnnt-e- at
the old man's Hide behavior.

"Ever since John vs took off he's had
.rmeer spells that v'vma "'er him etrry.
now awl men. must "ay tie nunvii
ant to bo Vnishiw Of strangers vbonthey
pome nronud. He't always thinkiii of
revennu spies. I ileaay that's what
wakes him act so toward you. Hut jou
musn tmiud mm. 1 never know d him
to succeed in linrtiii any one yet."

It was Nan who replied, for Aunt Yt
ney was making preparation to, retire
for the night. When the girl, and tba
peddler were left uloufltbelatter seemed
somewhat curious about this Ron Jiihu,
who for so, many years had lieen under
the, bau (if the law.

t'John was alwayagooil to Uncle Io.so

and Aunt Viney, 'nd that's one reason
Uncle Mose takes it nu so bard now.

"I s'prtse, liein as you're kin lo Vai,
you must 'a" felt powerfnl bad wlyen
they took him offr''

He eyed Nau closely as lib awk,e, mid
the girl blnsbed slightly,

"I ain't nu Teat kin tu'eui." tjM she.
"My ftilV is all dead, 'nd they raised
Via from a little gal, bnt John 'nd me
was always good friends."

"Notliin moreV
The girl looked at him reprovingly,
"It's about bedtime," said she coldly,

"Shan't I show you were you're to sleep,'"
The peddler rose, took trulls pack and

followed her into tli l.ittl shed room.
There was art open wimbw by the bod,
thmUHV, vbic' the full moon, v shin.
ing.

'Yon won't weed ua light; I reckon,"
she remarked. Then, bidding him good
night, alio returned to tho main cabin
ind weut to lied herself.

Bnt for some reason she faill to
jleep. Tho bright inoonligW, tuft rasp-
ing cry of katydids from th trees with
out and the dii((Mforting nature of her
thought kept her awake. She felt
Ya&uely tnit.asv about Uncle Mose.
Where was be': Ve ry likely nt the Utile
moonshine still up Bear bolliiw, half a
mile nway. He often ti),tt tltu mj,-h-t

there engaaett ill u illk'it toil. She re
membered, hli iwfriendly treatment of
tUft pedtller. wbooi heavy breathing
'could now lie heard. thrnugli thethiu
p.irtitlon wall. He had unce VsV) In
wait, nlle in baud, fur a U'lis&uft) rover,
whom he hail set dwt fux- vr, Uuly

wwnrtetj 4 i"11'' murder. Uncle
low, tUvKgn. i gnutl man eunugli when

W hM right mind, was a daugertiiH,
personage when iiriHl by the

memory of bis sou inlu a, sjarlr of bait
iiutitue hostility ayraitit all the world.

tfct uneasy dbl Nau lwoome that at
last itlie rtum. slipfl un her driM, and
stole ont iutii the lutsjulight. An im-

pulse alio could nut control imiialled, U't
to peep in at the p tldler'a opu1wi.t.w.
She was priuiipieil by indiaiinable
fear. What h ftwm uatwetl her
to tt!tir Vv ''"1' her hands aud gasp
ftir urath. Then, tivtiihliug in everv
limb, she looked again.

"My Ocl!'' alie falteretl. "Am I
draSaiiin? tiuHdy it cn't hr 'nd yet
must lielietre my uwn eyw."

Acting under iiitewtmiiuWeH.inwl
aud tied alous the, lyaM Uadisig (u4Im
still, (ivj there, aha fcmud h uU""
4ist a"nt uVtxirted. There It. tin fire
(o te futiw awl wutUiwc tol heard
hut be cues of the whlpponrwilU upon
the titaimlain side.

full of painful fttrebtttllllgs she re-

traced her steps and once mure crouched
bt'iiearli lb. jteddlttr's wiutluts. '1'hett.
she walled until her limbs betaautt
rraruped and ihe night atr chilled Ur tu
lite bone.

"I might rt l lie tlttvtu agiitl," In

thoiuthl. I tft kttn uucles guue tliittt.

Very Lowest Prices. !r s001'8 a"d1i0,p Jj "
Ipleasure vou buy your

could wake the

lowed today as ue ti
iffe right sua 1

man un. but aomebuw I
us daaii'i. He utiabt think 1 was forward "

But a second trial of the u4 w aa no

bttuu thai the first. The ptddlnr'a

heavy breathing was ever m her earl,
and her thoughts reverted constantly to
the sense of peril that vagnely, yet per- -

'
sistently kept her upon the tenterhooks
of anxietr.

'I wish murnin would come," alio
.said for tbo hundredth time. "Lord,
what a meeting there'll 1 then!"

The sonnd of a stealthy footfall upon
the gravel without brought her to a sit-

ting position at once. Her heart beat
londly as she listened breathlessly. Yes,
it was moving around the house. Now
aba beard it no more. Could she have
imagined it all? No; there it was again

in the back porch.
Then then she heard a gentle creak-

ing sound. Ah I The sheilroom doorl
She sprang ont of bed, and a hasty
bound brought her to the door leading
into the back porch. She wrenched it
open just in time to catch a glimpse of a
tall shadow that disappeared within the
shed room.

"Oood Lord, help me!" she faintly
ejaculated asshe sprang forward, nerved
to desperation by this dreadful fulfill
ment of her feats.

She entered the room. There lay the
peddler, elnmbering heavily in the white
glow nf the moonlight. His face was
strangely altered, for the heavy beard
had fallen off, leaving exposed a clean
shaven, youthful face. But the white
bearded old man bending over the pros
trate form with uplifted knife saw noth- -

ng distinctly. In bis morbid imagin
ings only the form of a hated spy lny
helpless before him. A spy in the serv
ice of the detested "revenoos, who had
robbed him of bis only and well below--

sen.
UncleP screametl Nnu, dragging

him back. "Uncle! Yon shall not.
Can't you see? It's John our Johu
your John!"

i he peddler woko anil stared upward
in u bewildered way. The knife fell to
the floor as Mose, his eyes almost start
ing from his head, stared at bis son's
white face. Suddenly be comprehended.
and the effect descended mion him like a
thunderbolt.

Uttering u low, imivering cry he sank
to his knees by the liedsitle, and his heat!
fell forward, Nan'saud John's eyes met
in a mutually recognizing glance; then
they turned their attention to the old
man. As they laid lilm upon tlie lied'
Aunt Viney, awakened by the noise,
came in, She fell as though conlronted
by a ghost,

John!' she exclaimed. "Yet it can t
shorely be!"

lc-- , It is, mother. I didut know
how you'd all lake my beiu so long ia
the pen, st when tlie governor pardoned
me out I "lowed I'd cuine home as a ped-

dler 'nil in disguiso till 1 found out If
you all caretl fur mo any more."

While .lohu was spea king Jlose opened
his eyes, and tears blinded them as he
gazetl.

"My sun, my sun! ho mummied
brokenly. "And I might have killed
hiin! My mind's mado up. Thero'll bo
nt mure 'stillin dune in Bear holler after
thU."

'Do you leckuu Nau cares for me any
moie, father?" asked John, while bis
eyes sought lltose of Nan.

Of ismit.0 she do. llasu t she been
gt'iovln herself away ever since you was
took, him never loouetl at mint her
man."

Nan's confusion st'emed to sanction
this.

"Tbeitt's onlyuno thing Ut be done5,
interrupted Aunt Viney decisively.
They've just got to go over to thecircuit
rider's next Sunday 'nd git married. Af-

ter that's over 'nd done with, Mose, I do
hojai you'll bi.b ive yourself in fntnr'."

"Hain't I said I woren't to 'still
whisky any more?" said Mose. " 'Stillin's
been at the Imttnni of all our troubles."

While lite uld folks talked John took
Nan's hand in his, and the sleathily
kissed oath ulber. William Perry
Brown, in Philadelphia Times.

C'lillilrn niul Yiimife VitliiinU.
Tlie pl.iyfulm t that K characteristic

of children t no lss bo uf kittens, nor ia
their tmltatiw'nos intne typical than
that Ironi which lite word "tu ape" has
been derived. Inutility, inventiveness,
dislike uf ridicule, love uf being fondled,
craving for intention, with th resulting
jealuuy and uuer when such attention
isre.fn'ed,at txiies of mure complex
emotion common tu intelligent animals
and children. Indeed the terms of fa-
miliarity an tU'u'i found aud so easily
est.iblUbt-- ltetweeu children and thelx
pets cannot Inn )telued,in part at least,
upon a deep sympathy and community
of eciiilionnl life -- Joseph .Ittsvsow In
Popular Science Monthly.

THE DEATH OF TOMMY.

Vli.il!. IIs;tltllty ( .mill tlr III.
gKrtt.t T..o latently,

h.w always been known f6r
Us hospitality, and nowhere has this
quality lawn more religiously main-taine-

than in Virginia. Unfortunately
the war made sad havoc with the Vir-

ginian's resources, but his old tlru opffll
heartedneas has never altered.

Some years ago a frwnd ofmine trav
eling in the lower porUoUyOf that stabs
slopped far fe litjnts with old as-- 1

quaintancca aud remained for tea. As
occasion of this kind tn V irginta cajis
invariably for the favorite dish ot tho
south fried chlckeq

Alas! there wavmit one young chicken
ou the place, and that one a pet, It had
btn left an orphan by its mother at a
very early age, and, like Jip In wuwies
Dickens' "Great Exitectations," had been
brought up by hand. The children
calleil it Tommy, and wera very fond" of
it, while Tommy in turn wan attached
to the childreu.

The matter was, a very serions one,
and a family tousultation was held.
Virginia hotcitalitv could not Iw lightly
distegarded, aud it was decided that
Hoof Ttinimv must become the tacrine.

My friend of course knew nothtns of
the tragedy that was being enacted for
bis comfort, and when, tea was served
regarded the plato of nicely brownest
chicken with cuuterurdauvo joy.

Soon, however, he Itecaine aware that
soaaethltig; waa amiss. An air of silent
sorrow pervaded the little family group
visually so gay, anil the thildren took
nothing on their plate. Tho chicken
was but with the exception of
my friend no one partook. SelecUng a
inicy looking drumstick, ha fixed it
Willi his fork, aud cutting oft a ohoice
hit conveyed it to bis month.

At this there waa a sudd aud heart
breaklug howl from, one. of the little
boys, "Oh, maunaM.mainDia.he's eating
un our Toaunvy

Tiiwewpou the other children mingled
(heir voice tn a wild wailing, aud tho
older inemlters burst into unooutrollabla
laughter lu which, as the truth dawn!
upon him, my friend joined.

Then there came explauitMi, mom
laughter and tew, and adjustment all
around.

Poor, THtoiy ivultl uttt be restored to
We, W Ve- waa buried under a big apple
tree with approjirialsi ireruonii. Al-

bert B. Pain in Harper's Young People.

At Baku, ftussia, there ia an wuweuse
oil well that "ebbs and flu' with the
same regularity as do the ocean tide.
It Is believed tu have some rhyftwlons
connection with tue immi.

Let Ur take note of thta in tlie out
M f life. If he would wake friend oi
followers b must go beneath the poli-

tician, lite tradesman, the logician., ami
find the man under all.

Un ftgg wintei da- - Kugluh s

tNuplov thousand of extra bauds
to pUoe det- uatiug signals tai the tails,
the ordinary semaphore beinsx wvuiMe

It would ihis that i ly quarter uf
ail case of tAsaaity hereditary, and
aimA M notfre from thuvriitSB.

!AsnOTCli TltADITION. THE AY'l? G0 "

MERCILESS WARFARE OF ONE OF
THE OLD SCOTTISH CLAMS.

A TrrrihU 8try ef tlie Krlghlfnt lltslroo
tlon or n YVlinl lint.., Ihe InlmMtAnts
of One IjIbimI Vrn TotUy Ihp ptt Is
S.la I. n llaiiolnl.
A friend of mine made a prolonged

tour of Scotland last year to indulge in
his favorite pastime fishing of which
there Is noue lwtter in tho whole world
than among; the highlands and cotiUcu- -

oua island; of that country. Ho brought
back with him a vast storehouse of till
strange tales of the primitive pooplo
among whom he sojourned, for he avoid-
ed the usual lines of travel, confining
hi wanderings to the remote villages
aud ont of the way places which the or-
dinary tourist never visits. He lived for
months with the peanuit aud fisherman
class, with whom, ingratiating himlf
into their good graces, he learned ranch'
of the traditions ccrrcnt in tho regirn,
which have only been kept alive by
being handed down from father to son
through the generations.

At one time reaming with a ilinple
fisherman on one of tho Hebrides, that
Croup made f.mions by tho celebrated
tour of Dr. Johnson nnd Boswell, he was
told a etrango story irrtaining tu u care
im one ot tlio island, which he after
ward visited with his host, making the
weird tradition donhly interesting. It
was this:

More than tlirna centuries ago there
existed two clans between which there
had waged the most bitter and relent-
less warfare for generations. Of course
the jtcople of both factions were but lit-

tle mora civllLml than the North Amer-
ican Indians when Colnnibns gave a
new world to Spain. Both clans lived
by stealing- - from their neighbors, de-
cidedly preferring this mode of life to an
honest endeavor of raising anything for
themselves. Their tenure of the dark
glens which they claimed was held by
the prowess of their primitive bows and
arrows, their rnde claymores nnd ruder
dirks. Ignorant, cruel and vindiciivo,
the several clans hated each other with
a hatred unknown but to dense igno-
rance; they hated simrly because their
namea differed, because Uiey had lcn
taught that differences between names
meant fends between races.

One of those two contentliiig clans
lived on one of the little islands of the
Hebridean group, a barren, rocky, deso-
late spot, snrrounded onlyby the eternal
surf. Ono mild winter day canio tho
boats of their hated enemyv 'The inten-
tion of the inradera was of course to
kill, plnnder and destroy. They did
plunder and burn the lints they found
on the shore, but not a hnman being
was founil that they could massacro.
The whole island appeared to have been
abandoned. The invaders ransacked it
well; traversed every glen and every
ravine ami wondered where their invet-
erate enemies hatl gone. Failing in tho
principal part of their bloody mission,
they prepared to leave. They took up
their oars, but hardly hart they cleared
the little creek by which they 'had

from the sea when a man, with an
apparently extraordinary vision, spied a
figure in the nucertain light of a win-
ter's dawn cantionsly moving over tho
rocks.

A about announced tho ducovery.aml
the islandor disappeared. But the secret
had lweu betrayed. Tho inhabitants
had hidden themselves, not deserted.
In half an hour their assailants had

and set themselves with. awak-
ened hope to the search. SnjDWhad
fallen during the night, and tho.foot-steio- t

the imprudent islander hatmyrjd
the wherealttmts nt his clan. The

nxnltingly followed he trail of
the enemy, and theys'xm tracked him
to the hidhis placo of his people, a enri- -

ous cavtru, its enrrr.nce through the
mazes of rock, overgrown with thick
shrubs, a placo easily missed by any ono
not familiar with tho locality. In this
cave were gathered nil Ihii families ot
the tribe, tlie women and litQe children
and a few of the old men. the niain .por
tion of the ; ouug warriors havingone
off on an onenrsion a
conrse to the neighboring islau.lt.

With shouts of triumph and exulting
wrath comparable to the. cruel nature of
invaders they collected seaweed, drift-
wood ami the dried heath, in which the
rocks abounded, and piled aronnd tlie
one entrance to thecavern, it inmate,
now cognizant of what their enemies
wore doing, maintaining the silence o!
despair. A few words of muttered Gae-
lic alone sed and in a short time
the material which, the savages bad
gathered waa Bt on Bre, the scorching
heat from which and the di: smoke
Tolled iit upon the unfortunate occn
pants ut th cavern, when suddenly
there arose a. wail ot 'agony. Over the
crackling aiA roaring ot the huge fire
this dying wretches attempted to get out.
only to he killed at the month ot the
fierce hell or thrust back, with pikes
Into the scorching fUmee. At last all
sounds ceased- - tho blaze, sunk; and died
away completely, the fiends hail done
their work; not a living creature re-

mained within the almost red hot cav
ern. The clan had been extinguished
a elan hva in the highlands nl Scotia.
Th triumphant murderer took to their
boats and sailed away again, leaving
their dead nnbnnxl aa they lay.

They never were buried through all
.the long Years. The little island where
SUCU atrocities were i oijiun , n no nv-

cursed haunted by spirits of those who
had met, their horrible fate there. It
was also claimed by the hshcnneu of
th other islands that whenever they
happened to pass that way'w the night
low waillnga Were dwtlsetly henrd,
sham, merctni; slimki, and that gliattiy
skeletons were a'eeii walking on the
beach, and the plaoo vss .avoided as a
peat hole. After many generations Ihese
sunerstitiou notions died ont. Now the
island is inhabited again, but the dread
fill lecend stick to it. and It If said that
many a human bone Is dug up by the
small gardeners. St. Louis Post-Di- s

patch.
J'crstllsv TauT Ctonts.

u a liook enti'Ied "Domestic Manners
of the Middle A ;ea" we are told that In
those day dinner tables weie covered
by a "nappe" t r tablrclith. Upon it
were placed a large saltcellar, braad
and cups for wine, but no knives or
plate. The rea-a- for the absence ot
the knivee arose from the common prac-
tice in vogue of jieople carrying their
own knives, lu a sneatn attached to lien
girdle

In an early work, written by Lydgate
"Rule for Behavior at Table" the

guests are told tu bring uo knives n

re. 1 to lite table, which can only
mean that each one was to keep his own
knife --that is, the ono lie with
him elaan.

X l'skl tr from Tni.ysnii,
Cm of Tennvson'a last letter was U

Mr. William Walton, who had written
in The iipeutator some lin ou Lord
Teunytou' "Foreter," which ran-Fa-

be lb hour ts btn lr brows sUalt
Tb Utu-- l ttoriou from that urlRtrr balr.

"If." wrote th laureate to Mr. Wat- -

sou, "by 'wintry hair' you allude tu a
tree whoa I cava are half gun you are
right: bat if yon mean 'wWU' you are
wrong, for 1 nvr bad a gray hair uu
my bead." New Yort Tribune.

llr orJ.
fathaiv-- My ten eeM to It about a

mart a other young ma. but Im no
sooner get settled in a position than he
tire of it aiut resagns II lacks f mg
posters.

Knead Oh, thar cully iiarwl Uet
loa a oSUse. Oood Ktwi.

An III. I l'!illo,,l,rr Olies lite i f
111 r.tuerlenfe.

I'm- - sightseers I will lay down two or
tltree rules vrhiih have guided me more
and tiioroin my habits of traveling, and
tor which I thin),-- there is good founda-
tion:

If ) ou will stay two or thveedaysin ono
place jou will get that sort, of affection
for it and knowledge of Its iuteriur life,
If one may nre so large n phrase, which
makes yon always rememlier it with hem with ull.
pleasure, if. on tlte utiwr hand, you
Ihonld ind the same three days in
going to three different pi ices you havu
in each of Ihem only Ihe annoyance Of
dropping your anchor ami pulling it np
again, only the little trials which neces-
sarily belong tu tlte first hours iu an inn
or a lodging house, and liofore theso lit
tle annoyances are well over you havu
gone on your way again.

My exiterience is that I have very little
recollection of anv sort of places where
I have simply spent a night or a part of
a day. and that for filling up that great
fund of experience and mcmt&ies tho
maintenance of which is tho great object
of traveling it is always deairahla to re-
main for a little while where yod axo
well off, that you may become acquaint-
ed not simply with the circumstances,
but with the real character of what in a
certain way you may thns make a home.

1 hold that no man should travel with
tho mere idea of being amused. n has
no right to walk into a tuwn or an inn
and fay to the first person he meets
there, "Come and amuse mo; show roe
what there is which is entertaining."
Wherever a man gow ho should carrv
certain tastes of his own, shnnld have
certain objects which have interested
him in life, and ho should Inquire with
regard to those objects, as this particu-
lar place may have an answer to give to
his inquiries.

And this I say witii asrood deal of hes
itation. I know nothing in thu mero
crossing of tho water which should
chango us all into critics of lino art. I
am always a little amazed when I go by
chance into a picture gallery in Paris,
In Brussels, or in Antwerp, to find there
some well to do Americans whom I
never should by any accident liave foand
in the academy at Now York or the art
gallery in Boston. I caunotsco why we
should all Iw compelled to see paintings
in Europe, and in every city in Knroie,
when at home we donut ex
amination of paintings to lie our nrinil--
pal and especial business. I like ttvwo
a good picture, I think, as much asiany-bod- y

does. But I ranuot understand
why the profession of a trawler and
that of a connoisseur hi arbshould lie
coneidered, as certainly theyuito consid-
ered, as. being-ver- much the same thing.
So I do not believe, as I say, that a per-
son gains qualifications for an art critic
by the accident of his crossing the ocean.

lo young travelers 1 am forever say.
Ing. "Keep sorapbooks." They aro even
better than jonmals, by'which 1 mean,
preserve littlo quver tft of printed in-
formation which will come drifting into
your hands nvery day, and which in
after yearswill have a value from u

which of course does not attach
to thein, and by tho same token what-
ever is writUu at thj moment has a
freshness at which no. recollec-
tion brought ont on rainy dayucan rival.
Hero is tLe iidvantage of 'a fountain
pen ur a half dozen sharpened pencils,
of which you cannot verya?asily lose alb
Your journal may be nn sort ot use to
an) hotly iJm, but it will always be of
value to yunrt-elf- . Edwunl Everett Hale
in Boston Coinmonwenlth.

.Ttrriee mt Tot. Ilulrkly.
A mother whoso temper is impulsive

Bhnnld never trust iter first hasty judg-
ment in th management of her little
ones.

In tho largeraffairs ot Ihi neighbor-
hood nnd of Majety tho 'prudent person
refuses ti--i jmlge hastily. He gives the
beitefiVofthii doubt wherever andwhen- -
evernnd'tii whomsoever he can, People
havo a right tu nsk that ltefor" they aro
weighed in tho balances and round
wanting their cases shall be looked at
from nil . nnu mini tho most favor-
able point of view. It is not well to as-

sume that Mnshes and down dropped
eyes always indicate gnilt. Innocence
falsolv accused is niten nshaiAVd to iook
Its aeenser in tho face. Judge not, that
ye be not judged, was said by the purest
hps that ever sputa on earth.

The man or wctnan Wlioee liawt it ts
to'indnlgo in snap judgments of any
kind is necessarily narrow and nndevel-ope-

Harper's Bazar.

lolnfall In Australia.
Australia seems to have hail nn uu- -

usual rainfall this year, though it does
not equal that of 18S0, when, according
to a report just issued by tho govern-
ment astronomer of New South Wales,
the average for the whole colony waa
32.75 inches, or 8S.fi per cent, greater
titan tho average of tbo sixteen preced-
ing years. Forests do not seem to have
aided iu cloud precipitation, for a
densely timbered region the amount waa
35.W1 inches, the mean of nine of the
nearest stations in nn open country was
38.S2 inches.

Elevation, however, luu a market in-

fluence on rainfall. At Wallagong,
Aalt a miiu from tbo sea, at au elevation
ot sixty-eeve- n feet, 3S.&1 inches fell,
whilo at Cordo.un river, six miio from
the sea. it is 6S.S8 Inches. -M- editerranean

Naturalist.

He Fl.vcl brond Fiddl t Hoot.
Strong Miuded Woman (to a relative,

who has called on her) My husband haa
now got a position in the orchestra. Ho
play first fidiUV.

Itelative Not at home, does he?
"Yon ltet he doesn't play first fiddle at

horao."
"That's what I thongbt.'"-Vrx- aa Sift--

bags.

Nat Much
Little Dot Teacher says that rubber

tree grow wild iu Florida.
Littl Dick S'po-- they do. No ono

ever thinks 'bout rubbers till it raius,
and then If too wet to go into the
woods, Good News.

A Hall ur I I re Mat."' a VI. IU

A very ingular story i told concern-
ing the yagarie ot one mass of globe
Ughtnlng. A tailor in the line St,
Jaoques, in tl neighborhood of the Val
do Grace, waa getting his dinner one
day during u thunderstorm when no
heard a loud clap,' and aooti tlie chimney
board fell down, and a gbtbe of tire aa
big aa a child's head came out nuietly
and moved slowly about the room ata
small height abovo the floor. The sjc-tato- r,

lu ceuversatlou afterward with
M. lUlibluttt. of the Academic dee
Scicnos. said it looked like a good steed
kitten rolled up into a bill ami moving
without showing its paw. It waa bright
and shining, yet ba felt no sensatieu ot
beat. Tlie gluls came near his feet, hut
by moving them gently wide h avoided
the contact.

After trying several eicureiom in dif-

ferent direction it rose vertically to the
height l hut bead-wh- tuh he thj
back to prevtfot it lonchiutT aia
steered toward a hole its the shheney
above I be lotntel piece, anst uu4e it
way into the tin. Shortly afterward
"when be supposed it had had Mm to
reach tlte top," the tailor said there
waa a dreadful uplosion, which de-

stroyed the upper part of Use chimney
as4 threw the ou to the rout
of soma adjoining baildi&s. which they
broke thsuugb." Cbatnlten' Journal.

Buxifig th reigu of Heury Ul cf
Fraa&e the doublata of men and bodice
et the woman were so extravagant that
a ooatemporary declared th foraur

' looked like bay, the Uam ttk waf.

lit Cutis nf ltlienmatltm.
All aeltl wTtlcli exists In stmr milk anil

railed lartle Is liellevetl by tthislcians to
he tits cause nr rheumatism. Aci'ttintilJtlng In
tlieitlotabllsllst-kslli- Itlirotis tissues lit

ami Hgtmlrlns: pains. What Is
tteetletl Is a renit'tlv to nstilrallzo tlte iieid, and' tnsiittoliritlHtt-tli- kltlitt'satitl liver that all
wale will lie off. llmnl's B.irsHpArlUa
Is heartily reeiiiniiientleil lij man ithom II hs.
cured of rlieimiktlsm. II ittt.neHves Jttst thetle
slrstl iiiialllles, anil so ihiisoutlily purines thu
lilooil as tn preient of riieutnatlt
nttat-Ks- Wenuurestiitii,tifir lioott's K,trssp,v
rills Ity all who stiller front rheumatism

Do your shoes squeak?
sweet

while

tlttt kirn's Arnk-t-s S'nlve.
Tlte (test salve lit Hie tvntttl lot

Kores. 1'lrprs. Knit. l.'ltt.iiin. !t.i.f-

Then rub

Oils, urtilse.
femes. Tettei,:hnped Hands, Chilblains Col nes,autl atlBklD

Jruptiuus, ami iKi'ltlielyrorii tiles or no pay
t rtimri-u-. it isiniarKuiceit iu tne pertei'i sailfaction, or lneiirv refunded, i'rlce 2.veeMaiio.-hov-

,

Kttr sale by belter behlyliton untl Klsrv

Pity the person who foets It a duty
to tiro a reproof at another niorcly to
be rid of it.

Two Vntualtle friends.
1. A physician cannot bo always bad.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Ilrnlses
and Uurns occur often and sometimes
wJicn least expected. Keep )tnily the
friend of many households and tho de-
stroyer of all pain, the famous Ked Flag
Oil,

2. Many a pceclous life could ho saved
that is being racked to death with that
terrible couah. Seoul e a eood nlcht's rest
by Investing 85 cents for a bottle ot Pan- -

una, mo great remriiy for Uongbs, (Tolas
and Consumption, Trial bottles of a

free at T. 1). Thomas' Drug Store.

Don't buy a bright colored carpet to
put into rooms where the furniture U
not to Ito correspondingly toned up,

Worth Ten Hollars
to any family, Is Dr. Kanfmann's book ou
diseases; finely Illustrated plates from life,
don't be humbusged. but cuie yourself.
Send three stamps for postage, to
A, P. Ordwar A Go , Boston, Mass.. and
receive a copy free.

Don't make a narrow door narrower
by a heavy portiere. A small house it
made stuffy by too many hangings.

tVltat Aui I tftllnT
This is the oft expression of the ery

sufferer with ltheuniatlsm, Neuralgia and
other painful diseases. The whole hnman
frame Is tortured and racked with pain. It
is n ell to remember no known medicine
equals lied Flag Oil tor liheumattsm,

and Bruises. Pilce 25 cents
at T. 1). Thomas' Drng Store.

Don't put chandeliers in a room with
a low ceiling. Side brackets are fash-
ionable nnd nip to be had 111 artistic
shapes.

SIreuRlli ami Health.
If vou arc not feelinz strong and healthy

try Klectaic Bitters. If "La Grippe" has
left vou weak and iveaoy, use Electric Bit
ters, ibis remedy acts directly on the
Llyer, Stomach and Kidneys, gently aiding
those organs to perform their functions. If
vou are allllcted with Sick Headache, yon
will find sscedy and permanent relief by
taking Electric Bitters. One trial will con-
vince you that this Is th remedy you need,
Large bottlss only AO cents at Itebot'a
Drugstore, Lcblchton, anil Blerj's c,

Wcissport.

When you cannot manage your busi-
ness the quicker you give up tho

el tor,

Catarrh In New Knciantt.
Ely's Cream Halm gives satisfaction to

to every one nslng it for catarrhal troub-
les. G. K. jfellor, Druggist, Worcester,
Jlass.

I believe Ely's Cieam Halm Is tho best
article lor catarrh ever offered the pnbitc.
--Bush & Co.. Drusslsts. Worcester. Mass.

An aitlcle of real merit. C. P. Alden.
Druggist. Sipringlleltl, Mass.

Those who use It speak highly of It,
fieo. A. III1I, DrugsUt. Springfield, Mais,

Cream Halm has given satisfactory re-

sults, W, P. Draper. Druggist. Spring-
field, Mass

Don't furnish n north room in blue
r any cold color. Yellow or golden

hangings will produce tlie ef-
fect of perpetual sunshine.

For pain in the stomach, colic and Choi-el- a

moibus there Is nothing better than
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlar
rho-- a liemedy. For.sale by N. B. lleber,
Lehlghton, and W. F. Biery, Wlssspprt.

Don't have too much of any one
kind ot decoration in tho house. (Irllle
work and stained glass repeated in
more than two rooms becoma mono
tonous.

"How would jou like lo cure vour horse of
tltat shags) loolc autl and rotten coat?'' 'Well.
)oueaaflolthyRliliigbim Bull' Uead Ilore
and tlatlle Ponder: a pound paclts!;e costs only

cents.

The.nonter your office tho easier
your business will move.

Isneet breath, sweet stomach, sweet tem
per, nd result from the use of Do Wilt's
Little Early Itlsers, the famous little pills
T. D. Thomas.

A greater fool than he who express
us oplulods m.eroly to antagonize an
other need not be found.

The wind from the North blow slurp
and keen, autl bad effects of colds are teen.
One Minute Cough Cure so safe and sure,
will quickly perform a wonderous cure. T
D. Thomas.

Quo got" I thought each day to think
of is worth to man more than is all tho
gold in the world.

binall In size, great In result' De Witt's
Little Early Itlsers. Best pills for Couttl-patlo-

best far Sick Headache, best for
Sour Stomach. They neyer gripe T D.
Thomas.

woti't cent. Read It- It cost you a
To faithfully labor six days of the

week is a part of tho command to rest
on the seventh.

Piles nf people have piles, bat De Witt'
Witch Hazle Salve will cure them. T D.
Thomas.

, IT WONT COST TOII A CBNT.
TueCAaiioj AinotATit lias perfactet

by wltlrb w, uffitr fitKK to oat
readers a) ear's subsrrlpttou to Wouankixd,
tit itonular illustrated mouthly journal pub
lUltwIat b'lirlnifleltl, Ohio. We ttilluiviia
year subscription lo Yvomaskimo to each or

our readers iu)lflx a year's subscription
lu advance, and to all new suttserl

Iter i)Idk In adianw. WOManaistt will ana
a joyous weksutie ut ever) home It
sparkling and Interesting lis Itouselit.ld lunt-an- d

sujuiestlons are luialtiabte. and it also eon

tains a tsrxe amount of uevts about wunteii in
general. Its fashion deitartnieiir is complete,
aud profusely illustrated, n lias a bt igU ado
entrrt&uituK of tailitribuUirs, anil tbt
(taper Is Milled nlth rare and abllll. It- - .htlu
reii'sdenarltnent makes Wowamciko a fatoi
II wtlb'tuc youinr, and in fat t tl t onlalns mut-l- i

wltit-- will t member ut cmr
liouselutld lit Us stlMseo lares baitdsotaely

luutes, llo not delay In tills
offer Hwn.i.t'OtjTVUD surutsi. to ttrt a fnll
jear'sBtilftt-nnilo- to WiifAM.tNn Hamides
ttan he seen at Hits oOl-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

All IU lf.fii
nrt'Uir'i'i
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